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Haln. Mr. ROBERTSON: My friend frorn
Churchill rnay hold any vicws he wishes. I
arn sirnply pointing out the responsibility that
rests upon anyone who criticizes the agreernent
and faits to otTer an alternative proposai.

The leader opposite and rny friend from
Churchill both expressed a pessimistic view
about whiat the United States may do in the
way of ratifying the agreernent, and while I
arn no better qualified than they are to guess
at what that country will do, 1 would point out
that the progrcrn of the Republican party
todcy contemplates an agricultural support
act. That may mean that t.hey will buy cer-
tain goods from other couintries. If the tirne
cornes whien the United States bas a large
surplus of whect over its domestic require-
ments, the governrnent of that country would
be cornpelled to take the action wbicb thjs
agreemnent contemplates.

The leader opposite said that certain
counitries would buy wheat so long as the
United States gave them the rnoney to pay
for it. True, that hý the ternporary situation.
My fricnd from 'Churchill relerred to such
countries as Afghîanistan and Liberia. 1 was
surpriscd to hear ane who believes so funda-
rnentally in the principle of multilateral trade,

andl the removal of barriers, refer sligbtingly
to the buying lImIers of thcse small counitries.
I hope they w iii be able to buy our wheat
because we will buy their goods. Whether that
fan ho accomplislhed or flot, only tirne will
tell. But to criticize the agreemnent because
this or thait country has flot subscribed, is a
dangerous doctrine.

1 subrnit in ali sincerity that this country
owes a great deht of gratitude to the farmers
for their acquiescence in the prices obtained
for agricuitural produets. W~e can oniy hope
that normal conditions will soion return, and
that with the passing of these agreernents the
law of suppiy and demand wiIl becorne effec-
tive, to the great advantage of everybody.

The Hon. the SPEAKER:' Honoiirahle sena-
tors, is it your pleasure to concur in the
resolution?

The motion was agreed to.

IN-'COME T.R BILL

SECOND) READING

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON rnoved the second
reading of Bill 338, an Act respccting Incorne
Taxes.

11e said: I biave asked the bonourable
senator from Inkerman (Hon. Mr. Hugessen)
to explain this bill. Before he dnn's so, miay
I address rnx',elf to a question wbieh va.s
asked by' an lu(nourable senator. and say that

as far as I know it is tho desire of the gos'-
ernrnent that the bill should be passed this
session. I regret exceedingly that it did not
corne to us sooner, but that is due to condi-
tions wbicb are not under rny control. If,
afcer the explanction by the honourahie sena-
toe' frorn Inkerman, the house sees fit ta
give the bill second reading, it is iny inten-
tion to move that it be referred irnrediately
to the Standing Cornrittee on Bcnking and
Commerce. I would suggest that that cam-
rnittee begin its work this evening, and mnas-
rnueh as practically all our other cornrittee
n oik lias been dispeardi of. tiî.t we sit toniorrow
inoiîning, tomorrow cftiernoon andi tomorrow
P'ecning. if nee-sarv. W'hat w'e do after that
mnighit be governed bî' eircurnsýtanees baving
relation to the time factor, or the pîrobable
dateC of prorogatlion.

Whiie the number of sections gives the bill
a, formidable appearance, tliose who are bettei
inforrned about it than I am advise me that
considerabie portions of the bill are in the
main reproduc[ions of tue exîsting aet. Prob-
ably these sections eoiild be disposcd of in a
mirnimnum of time ami the corniittee's atteii-
nion eonccntrated on the clauscs whie!h înibody
iewî riatter.

I wili conclude by rcxninding the biouse, as
I hiave donce beforr under siimiluur circeni-
s: cus, that it is for tîuis bouse ta ciecide how
miuch tirne ive should ailot to thc consider-
atuon of the legîsîction before uis, ani we necd
not report back, nar concern ourselves about
prorogation, until w e are through this business.
Io so daing Ive are acting withîn our powers.
I coi ready to do anything 1 can to expedite
eonsideration of the bill and ta provide ail the
turne theceonmnttee may require.

lion. Mi'. HAIG: May I be allowed ta say
aword about procedure? There should be a

conmaon understanding on two ai three
miat ters. Fir, aur consent ta second reading
shouild îlot be tcken as irnplying support of
the bill. becuse we have not bcd a chance
ta studv it. Second, there should be no
a ttempt i0 cornrnittee ta hurry the bill
thiaugli. My third suggestion is that, instcad
of the comrnittee beginniag its sittings this
afternoon, it should commence at 8 o'clock
this evening, and i'esurne tomorrow moroîog.

I do not intend ta speak an the subjeet-
matter of the bill, but I believe 1 arn in ordeu'
in saying c word at this tirne. Although theî'e
aire prov isions in the bill whieh in my opinion
should be changed, I believe-and I think I
speak also for aur party-that it shouid be
passed this session if possible. My reason for
saing this is the~ fact that the bill wiii corne
into effeet on the first of January next, and be-
tween now and then the public should bave a


